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Students seek best avenue for crime restitution
Absolute Spring Break
continued on Page 4
_11111 should undoubted-
ly be reported by the
University. In the!;c sltw-
tlonS. Cuercia said, "I
would hop" they lRWUl
would notify w;.H
\\'jth the reporting bur-
den often ld"t on the stu-
dent, sewral Tid...water
residents such as Tim
Br<:nlllln voiced COnCern
when r~idellt assist..nts
Wt'tlt duor-t<.Hluor urging
that in emergencies stu-
dents should c.. l1 Public
SilIfl!ly as opposed to 911.
Brennan told the Herald
thai his RA's ;td~ that
COtrtinuN on PII~ 4
BIluet', ltVii=liting the
cI.a.M of 1983,1iI/l.id RWU ha!l
changed significantly since
she graduated and she
hopes the crunmunily can
focu~ on tho!;e achiev....
_0.
"I think what di!l/lp-
points me the tnQ5t ill thllt
the liChool has been 50 I"I'C-
ogniRd for this scholar-
Ship, while all the signifi-
cant steps that the
UlliveT$ity has ta.ken to bet-
ter diversify our campus,
havt'n'l.H
Bauer thinks thai the
Fust Ammdment has Its
limita.t1ons. HFrftdom of
lpeoech. in whalevet' you
wnw lor- sayL neOOs to be
In professional boundaries.
You can'l~ /lnyone
based on thrir ROf', disabil-
ity, soexuaJ on..ntation. 00"
whalevt'l",H she saki.
Members of the
Mullicullural Student
Union (MSlI) weft pi ClEnt
al the forum and f~11
strongly that the Colk'ge
RcpublicaI\s failro to ~p-
the poiie\' depends on the
cirmrnstances of the situa-
"""-An indi\idual ~Iwa)'$
retains the riglllio ...·hcth.....
they want 10 pteS5
chargt"S,H said Bri!IIol Polic"
Lt. Nick Cuercia. He said
the victim is often Jdt with
the burd"'n of reporting.
But Hif then' could be!
po1cnlial harm to anothe:t'
student. we wdnt 10 know
about il,H he Mid. Whil~
Cucrc!a paints a JlO'Iitive
picture of the ~[;,tionship
betwem RWU and Bristol
poli~, hi' later admilted
tNt serious crimes suda 1l5,
felonies, robberies and
First campus forum on diversity
sparks unprecedented feedback
from students and faculty
~ IheDiaelves plOpn-
',.
MSU~ Barkisu
Cole says she wonden;
how f/lr frre $po:oech can go
befo"'" it turns into hate
speech.
"They [The Republicalllll
don't have the right to
makOl me f~l bad whenev-
er ttlcy want to In writing.
You [Republlcall$lteli uS to
speak to you individual-
ly ... how can we speak 10
you when you don't want
to ne.r whal ....1' want to
M,r
MSU President Maria
Ahmed aglft$.
"'They say stuff and irs
like, 'Ok. I lagged you 1ast
now comeand get me.'The
Republicans llR' IiU Hide
children cnvlng altmtion.
They nt.'t'd to educate
lhemsel,'cs before they
edUCllle others.H
Ahmed'. pride makes
her more involved. Hif 1
tokI my mother aboul this
By maine Moff/l
a«ounlab~ for ampul
crime and prev<m'ion than
""e:r before, yet !lock of II
n.,x>rting policy at Roger
\V-oIli;>Jl15 University hav~
some $lud~'t\lSquenioning
if their best inh.·T'l'Sts are
truly in mind.
According to Director of
Public Safety St"wart
Angell, th.'re ill 1\0 current
polky Slaling when Bristol
police soould inlervene
with ;a campus situation.
Typically, the approoc:h has
been to lean~ polic~ reporl-
i.ng up to the di3cfttion of
the \ictim. An~U 5;\id for
P'UbIic Safety to unmedi-
alely rep;Jrt an incidl"nl to
StudenlS, f/lculty and
administr.:ation piled inlo
Ihc.law school two weeks
ago to p;lrticip;ole in an
open forum orgallizcd by
President Roy J. Nirsche!.
The "Qu.a.kt-'t'-5tyleH meet-
Ing held Feb. 25 WIIS sct for
atteru:l.ees to openly voke
their thoughts ;and opin-
ions 9lJrmunding the I't"Ct'nt
wnlroverse fiKing Rogl'l'
Williams Uni~ity. WhIle
answers 10 such Iuun
w ..... scarre, e"eryone Wti
fn>e to let their voices be
......
lbe forum wu~ to
,,",,-.mol topia, including
civil disc:ourse. di\'I!l'$ifyins
the ampua and equal R?
~lation for .IL
Undoubtedly, the "Whiie
SchoIaBh.ip,H "Jaton
MaUera.H Ind ~11w College
Republic.J1II~_~ phr.tses
vi5ited numcrotlS Iiml'$.
Adjunct rrof'cstnr Lis.a
Bridgeport, Conn.
Right now he thinks that
10 of his friends will be
joining him. He has a few
man! tNl have yet to make
up lheir minds. "I th.ink
I~ might be moT\" rom~
ing. bel you rwver Oow
with tOO;e lads..H The pack_
age is golns to rost l'a<:h
~ $899. Hlr. booiu.'d
up: hotfl, plant', "ery-
thing. I think irs a re-ally
good deal. It'll be awe--
5OI'I"Ie.H The S899 i.ndud...,
eight days and seven
nights at a hotel, airfa"",
8y Jason Turcotte
Co-Editor•
By Mike Vining
Contnlmtirt& Writer
DaVE' Brown is a !W'I\ior
hl're at Roger WIlUams
Un,\'C'Sity; he has I'e<Ettly
Moen diKu"ng spring
breU dt'lI1tinations with his
friends for lhelr f"1IIa.I
semest...... of roIkoge. "'I'"
ow ~ )'Nr together, our
last bro.>ilk. we gotIII do il up
righi, we golU Ih-e it up.H
Oa~ hali organized. pack-
age for Acapuko, Mexico,
wilh a tr."el agency in
An Inddent litl'mming
from a P'lrty tMt occurred
in early Fl'bruary left senior
Tristanne Cllalmers pitted
agalru;t mol'(' than five dis-
Iy NqUl'Sliug il be reported
to U~ol polke. She WilS
ItdviSl:'d by tM ColY 10
Hs1«'p on it.H she "ys, ;os
thOl males in the group
were let go before Mmell
we... obtaifll'd. Later that
{'\'enlng of Feb. 8, Chalmm;
was drh'en to lhc Bristol
orderly students: Wh';on Pollw station 1>y a room-
asked the shou~mg. stu- milte to I'l:'port the lncld'mt.
d~n" to stop yellmg In the. According to Chalmer.9,
courtyard, Chahncr.9, 21, offlceB diSpklyed surp~
al. that she was verbal- that tM univ;!1'5ity had oot
ly .brcatCflro and stl'\lck reponed the aSlilult right
IloCI"OI6 'he face by at least a....ay, dl1Spitc the victim's
one of .be 5llJdents. wishes.
Chalmers ~ the Today, collqll5 and uni-
;osNult 10 Publor Safety iUId vOlrsities are held more
the C~onduty,~-
Dilne delights audiertee
pag~6
CampUli security
front page
AdvenlW't'S in Belue
pageS
The 1"olu!Il Male"
"".. 7
,
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Police beat
Arrests
2/28 at 9:48 p.m. Christopher Nirschel, 21,
of 334 Almeida Courts. Bristol, R.I., was
arrested at 216 Franklin SI.,by Bristol police
on charges of purchase/procurement of
alcohol for a minor and possession of
weapons other than firearms.
Summonses
2/28 at 9:48 p,m, Leslie Shulman, 18, of 9
Wychwood Road, Livingston, N.J., was
issued a summons at 216 Franklin St. by
Bristol police on a charge of possession of
beverage by an underage person.
2/28 at 9:48 p.m. Katlin Nugent, 1e, of 66
Glen Drive, New Canaan, Conn., was
issued a summons at216 Franklin St. by
Bristol police on a charge of possession of
beverage by an underage person,
2128 at 9:48 p.m. Amanda Miller, 18, of 19
South Field Courts, Nesdam, Mass , was
issued a summons at 216 Franklin SI. by
Bristol police on a charge of possession of
beverage by an underage person,
The most recent edition of the Hawk's HmJld gave me a good laugh wh<-n [saw the
two Ielt~rs writlen about the College Republicans, with a oon~ntration on JilliOn
Malter;<, If you Me going lQ write a letter to the editor, yl>U ~hould at least try to look
knOwl<'dg('abk. This can be acroUlplished by swrting with the pmper use of the
English L1nguage. ~Alright" is not 11 word, but "all right" ir.. A "completely stupid idl"-
ology~ is no! the strongest or m()/;I int..nigent argument either. ~Racist" and ~biased~
an- real original too. Did you two tltinl<. this up all by yOllJ'S(>IVl's? {By the way, it really
look two of you? J wouldn't admit to that if I were you),
What about all of thest." COml1l1..'J.lts about Ihe Ku Klux Klan? You (,.:lO't honestly be
j;erioU!l. The KKK ~ II racist group that cow~rdly runs around hiding bl:hindsht'ehl and
commilling racist acts, Sorry, but we haven't been out lynching anyoru: and don't ever
plan to. P1U8, wearen't racisl. Wedo not believe that any race is inferior to another, and
furthermo~,based on that mi~n<'ert-iQn, we doo't discriminate. Could you be any
moredramatk? J hope thai you are al1looklng for ClIrt.'efli tin Broadway because you'll
probably do well tlwrc.
Can you please .,plain to me how any articles that !\ave ever been published in The
Hawk's Right Eye have ..vcr dis~arrled ~these people [holt\Oliexuals! civil ril>hts"?'? I
don't recall ev.... talking about taking away anyone's civil rights. I remember an article
arguing tllat bask righlS shouldn't be stripped away to rru'lU hQlfIO$('xuality a protect-
ed class. [ recall a story aboul a young boy who was drugged, gagged and sodomized
by two gay rrnm; a story that had not ~n highly publicized as was the Mathew
Shepard case. And there was l>Utrage ""pl"l'55l.'d at the fact Sh~-pard's mother COD\e$
here and indoctrinates students thetr freshman year. Not quite what you allege,
Affirmative action is;] loca] and national politicalls$ue, which the Republican party
has predominantly ~n against, How aN w.. Nin direct contradiction to the free wil1
given to I!'vt"I')'ci~ of this natiorlN exactly? WIe promote~ debolte and free speed\.
what part of the Constitution does that violate? Why don't you read it over and get
back tome.
..As>other munga~w.~1.bc~~~~ jC;",¥""bif u. ~J.lat~ t.be
dumbe8t thing" you've l"Y'E'I" wit In yoll'r . ,Mi~ Is not • ringteader of
$Orne radical cult. The club offend the schoJarslUp, not Jason Mattera. He happened 10
be the on.. in the press the most because he is in fad the dub pi 1Sjlimt. You claim that
no 0","" cares about this ~publicityMunt"yd you and your frimd cared enough to write
a letter to the school paper, Saying that you don't care when Yl>Ur actionIlIlIy you do,
what is that call€<! again? Hypocrisy?
EVerything we do is not a publicity stunt, alth0u5h it may be provocative. No one
could have predlct~, let alone plann..d, tlw nwdia $pectade that devtIQped over the
~whites-on1y" scholarMip. Wu it dt'liigned to make I point? Y.. Wu It designed to
incite debate? Yes. Was it designed to tni'lk<! internationat news? No. Let me point out
the fuct that the IlCholarahip had been out for-over two full week!l befort' anyone picked
UpOl'1 it.
I would like to addrcsli the second one printed in tlw1 last l'Clition of the Hnwk'~ Hmdd,
50 ['11 finish this with the first. The point we were trying 10 prove isn't i~levant to the
principles our group stands for. And JllllOIl notbeing eligible for it is all the more to the
point. H.. had nothing to gain by off..ring thia, but p~ty to lOS<'. Surprisingly enough,
Jason doesn't make all members of the club &ign a pNliminary contract promising to
fall in lock-slep with his ideals,
1 have already addressed most issUe!! rai!led in lhe Il'tter that followed on the next
page. I just wanted 10 clarify a few thin~ before J cloee this out. Let me start with the
only-cliild syndrome accuS<ltion. Mr. Maltera actually comes from a family with four
siblings, not the atten!ion-il.lfved, temper-tantrum thmwing child you accuse him of
being. But ld me concentrate on'the broader issues; Mattera can d..fend himself.
Are we suPJ'05't'd to believe that you are objective or have Cft'dibility becaUSl" you
claim that yl>U ~agree with some conservative iss~? 1 am no puppet, and Bill
O'Reilly. Ann Coull..r, and Sean Hannity am no puppet masten. I ~lly hadn't read
any of them for the first y..ar that I wrote for the paper. I read Coulter and Hannity over
Christmas break this year. Hannity was a waste of tirrw; ir, insulting 10 be comparro
with him. And I have only thought that oneof CouLteT"s books was worth my' time. As
for Mr. O'Reilly, well J despise the guy. I have never read hill books, and I can't stom-
ach a full hour of his show.
If you can define for me what exactly the ~rightwing approoch~ toevery i$$ue would
be, I COuld Iell you where J!lIand on them. You would have to laIk to the other mem·
bers of the club to find out their views. II', not our me5lIage, but the way that w.. rome
across that "irriutesNyou? I'm aony but !hI!tY', a simple solution to that probl..m:
Don't read our paper! For someone who doesn't want to allow Black History Month to
feed our Nmedia glultony" you -.n to be adding to the spread; your letter is jufit
another entrft to tbe feast.
The most dillturbil'lg aspect of the two letters is the fact that two of the three authol'll
lin' in elM.... with juan and 1. There were plenty of opportunities for you to voice your
optruona,. but yet you remained silent only to come out bJaorting on paper a week later.
I !'late to question your manhood.
Monique Stuart
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on lhe~ of penon you
are. For tho5e who omjoy a
tota.Uy emy spring breiok,
full of alrohol and C'lH'ds,
then Ihis kind of travel
pilcuge i~ well worth Ihe
consideration, U you'l'\'
looking for strictly rest and
relaxation you may wanl to
look elsewhere.
o.VP is expecting the trip
of a lifetime. He is looking
to get away from the wor-
ries of school and party
with his friends. He wants
to d.1n<:e in~ dubtl
'hal you can', eo....... walk in
He wants to meet a girl,
jusl fora nighl He w;mts 10
lay on RIJI-..ked beiKnes
and IJy to remember whal
he did the night bclore.
Hut this type of spring
break i5n', fur PVfl}'OI'I('.
Some studomlS wanl to
enjoy a week off and
remember whal they did,
Thotito shl(ienlll are advised
to steer dear of the types of
pKka,g'" that D;ove, Jc-h
and Kristin have pur-
"""".
Dave and Josh are willing
to ~y a <:heaper price on a
hoi~ thaI lhey won't be In
much Illlywa)'$. They will
Ialr:e a b;td Bight to get 10
t~r paradise. And they'll
drink rum puocheo made
wilh the worsl rum and
whak'veT the punch might
be, just Ileatal'it's free.
Thl'lK' students may have
OVl.'rpaid and. perhaps are
getting ripPed off with the
tripl they've pun:hMed,
bul lik.e anything else, it
will be whal they make of
il TWenty years down the
n»d, D;o.ve boWl! he W,'I
going to I'\'member how
much he p"id for thai last
collcge spring break. He
does know t ..... t he'll
reml'lJ\b(or where he was
and who he wat wilh,
-I just wanllll go away
with my bo)~ for an aw...
some ,,-eel, you only fu.e
once, righlr'
sucked because it's 50 bot
down Ihere and pretty
much everyorw was drink.
mg.1 gue56 that'. the price
you pily.~
1lle ladies at RWU an:!
also.! planning on haVing
some fun in the lIUD. Settior
Kristin R,e"cy h.>s orp,n_
Ized • B'OUP 0118 people
to go to the Mayan Riviera.
Kristin and her friends will
be plying SIJOO per F
~~
~I definJlely think It's
gonna be worth Il No 1lIol1-
tel" how you look al it,
_'re all seniono, lhi$ ilIlhe
year to do SOTlUc'llting big.-
lhcir trip includco evl!l')'-
thing }ash's trip 10 the
Bahamas did, as well ...
mea.Is anc! gra.tulty.
"We're staying al a resort
and everything i5 includ-
ed. The only I'{',II reason to
bring;my money with you
is if you wanna go sh0p-
ping in c.ncun, or do
au- ttuff not oH~ in
our p;:aclt:;Jgc,~ Kristin Solid,
DilIve and Krlslin won't
know if Iheir PiI<:kageo
Wl'T\' worth the expense
until they experience lhe
trip, Josh knows whal he is
getting into and Is e~dted
10 do it all over agm
Whdher or 11<)1 lhese
,pring bl'\!ak lriflll are
wurth jt usuallv dePfnds
drink for a whilec at dis-
counted prices.
Their Il'Iil.in e\'enl "'il!J al
night when they went to
different dubs t""t hosted
parties. They didn't have to
pay the cover iillld they
w..re~ frft ;and haIf-
priq:d drinb ni&hl
long. ~ou could IaIDy 8ft
your money-, worth ~,
it WM just a lot of fun.
Spend your day at the
bcac:h and then gooul dub-
bin' III night"
Josh really rnjoyed his
trip, He _ sWptist:d at
how nice the hotel was and
he felt thatlhe trip W<lll well
worth the pri<::e, Howevl'T,
there were a few Ihinp that
he didn't enjoy.
"'Thl! transportalion real-
ly sucked, The llights we
had "'~ dulter" flights 50
they left al horribk- tilne'!l.
We lefi ~alJy law from
I:loston and then lefl the
Bahamas wided NrIy 10
CUIl'll' nome. Bul the ride
was fun. The enlif\> plane
was full of ooI1ege kids, so
il ""as prell)' entertaini"8-~
}osh was aoo d.ii!;atisfied
WIth the lTan:;ptlrtation he
~v..'<l in the Bllhamil$
going from hotel 10 club.
"'The rides W('non'l Ions.
butlhcy p.lCked us in these
vans and lillie bu_. It
Volume 14, Issue 16 D~L-'-'-'-'-:.::::::.=-.:.:.--=""cc;-,--_-,-_,--~''''¥7'Wiliams Uo."Jelsily
Acapulco ra-eivl'd euupons for~bat different locations.
"'The resblurants weren't
lhat bird eithtt Some 01 the
prQ Wen! S15 .. meal. But
we werel'ating pi2.za pretty
much e<.'ef}' dily for bm.U:-
.....
Part of it was lila! the
COUpons oilly allow VIICOl-
lionor:rs 10 eat al cert.lin
pt.ea iIll CftWn limo!$. "'WOo
called it breakfast. but it
Wil$ mOrl: like lunch. You
don't go Oil spring bre.lk to
tilt mnIs,. }'OU.~ going to
put)' and hang out with
your friend,,'""
The party pa9S thai they
receiv«l gave thtom some-
~ to do each day.
During the day they would
dua planned activity: ",La".
ing on .. beach. wain
sports. conle5ts iIJIXlllfl otlt-
195. Some drinks would be
fret! at ,,-events.nd oth--
~ would be disalunltd.
-rile f~ drinh they
_. el 5! ....ke.1,~
Win II rum pundl, bat you
could tell they used the
WOf'St stuff 10 mab them. I
Slopped drinlc..lng them
after 11M. 5l'COnd day,-
After their activity during
the door !.hey would M\'e a
happy hour in the Nrty
~ng "'I • ~tlluranl or
bar. llwly would use j;()1I'll"
of lheir coupons there and
" Upcoming Events
'Ii Monday, March 8: Senate meeting. 6:30 pm; Alive arts! PAC 8 pm
Uesday, Much 9: Intramural Door hockey, softball, and indoor field hockey team cam 'meeti
Wf'dliluday, Much 10: Socrates Cafe, 7 pm; St. Patty's Day Event, Dining Hall; Men's.x:amball, 7~
, Tb......y, _ U: Expression SesoK>n. 10 pm Other Place Iley P
Friday, _12: Dorms dose 7 pm • Enjoy yourSpiu'S Ilreok!
•
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univemty of ideals aoo Malter.> also m:ponded IXlU.f$(! and i5n't p<1rticu.......
enIighlmed thought tunIS 10 romments~ by stu- Iy inteDecttaL~
a deaf ear 10 a fireMorm dents SU~•..A;M affinna- A5.!iOciate Professor of
such as this tNt rips, I..... ti\'!;' ~~O:;~ stu- Criminal JI1$~. RoOOtt
student body in Iwain.~ dent. who said whill' the EngvalL said the forum wu
Oifford, who is of R"P"blicall5' schola",hlp "'rgf'iy a lilICCtiS, but W>lnl$
Scottish and Chinese was in effect his acad~mk l>Iuden., to remember that
descent, says he ta~ ~pent a performance declined, led they represent only them-
lot of ti~ thinking .bout to this reply selves.
the divel'lli.ty issue. ~Herein lies th.. problem: ~When we·... c..rta.in
"The College Republicans minoritil'S have to mtop we'~ right, it goes agai1\5t
rant and rave and hide blaming everyone elsc llnd what college is all about:
behind freedom (,If spc<.'Ch. hdve tostnrtlaking I\"Spon- the opportunity to think
but what's il15ulling as 8 hoibility for thrir own per_ ..oout thing5. The ml'dia
member of the rollege corn- hasn't portrayed us as
:unity, "We need to protect all points ofview ~hi~k~rs~
minon- and sometimes that means protecting i 5 n ' t
ty and a those thQt QFe less loudo" J a sonpe~n,,;-;::;;-::--;;:=c.:=c:::...::.::::.==::::..:::.::=;..::;:::;:,,,::;:c;is that it isn't as though [.._~-....'s[ <-ull, , lo"'nkfonnances.~ said Matten. ....... '" ... u ..
they lead by example and Matlf:ora wys while the IWpubIicms could Jw,\'1!
champion inld,l«tual w.. President Ninchel pro- done a bctt8" job 10 deilrly
roun;e - they embody motes individUil..li5m., 5Up- show Ihq- rt'pn-tll a
eo.~"thing tNt is offensi~ port of the First minorily group on um-
in that Kildemk arena Amendment and di\'CI'Slty, pus..~
lhese daY'- Ttwy par;ld(" Nirscbel portrayt'd the EngvaU sbCLtS IhIlt the
their ig;norance as • badge Hawk's Right Eye as ~e (,. cumpticat«l and
of pridl', tMy b8t tbcir opposing lha5e same prin_ il~ doesnOt always
brubandflood __ dpUJ:" •• "I It·
munily with hate-speech.~ Righi Eye sootld be "We.-d 10 }hOled all
Jawn Malter;l, in a sub- praised for bringing iI fresh points of view and lIOme-
mitII,d future LeIter 10 the pers~ve 10 Cilmpus. t!mel thai means proI<'ding
Editor for the HtrDld, laid In a post-forum letler tho8e that are less Ioud.~
slud"n19 should have beol.'n from President Nirsc:hel to Engvall came to thl!
embarrM!ied by the v..cu- the campus community, he forum and spoke bclclluse
ous rommenls that were said he re»pecta the First hefeltthefacultywasbeing
presentl"CI during the Amcnd.ment of every indi- CllStln a 1'lt"p1lvt' light.
forum. Mattera said hell8W vidual, but adds, "I reject ~Some people uy we
no outra!.'t', or cry of "hate completely the viewpoint shouldn't addren thew
speech" when Judy of those who C'n.'atll stereo- iSSUCli inside the classroom,
Shepard ClIme to ClImpus in types "nd engage In actlvt- iUld. then !hen' art! those
the fall and eJ<pJalned how ties that art! rontfilry to that call us weak becaWol!
~churchl'll an:' damaging to other valul'll I ronsider we don't. ArndPmk r.-
our ............... _.. vii d dom "'Villi ll!i the pow~ ..~'~·1· sacn.'U - fl"S~, ci' is- ....
~Irs this l'l!'C'Onstruded _.. build talk about whitll/"V(!f wecoun;e a"u ing a rom-
and bastardized view of munity of learnPl'$. This want. The Republicans, «
~diVt'l"Sity'" -only admowl- type of rhmxK dOlI'S not any students. don't control
«Igingoneopinion-thatis rontn1>ute to civil dis- whatgoesoninmydul-
a 'd'-',~ heWfOle.
Forum
cont. from froot page
ud she 35ked what I did,
and I Mid nothillg. she'd
probably smack me and
say, 'You did nothing?!' I
kl'lOW I didn't work my ass
uff for fClur yelll'(l in high
schoul to lid to this univt'r-
sity because I'm bJack.~
Student William Cliffurd,
who aU.,nded the fONlll,.
said it Ixked~n 51:roc-
lUral foul'ld.ations aoo tnat
the univer!lity nftds to
make 'lNI;or refOl'ttl5' in
Ro'gard5 to the appmiKh to
....:e and.tOcilol ~ualil)<
"'Word5 and speeclw!;
sound gmot. but what
IN'eI'}'ON! nY.1ia:s & that at
the end of the d",y, J-Jn
Matten and I\i$ cronic!s did
a bi3 thing OOdIy. • • As
500Il as anyone sUl't$ strip-
ping people down to rada1
c!/ISS0e5, skin rolor or
accmts, thars when you
St.)rt "'king away thrir
humanity.~
Clifford thinks the
R~pUbJicall!l should have
u9l!d their time in the
media spotlight to educate
the rommunity on a larger
scale. 1l1!ltead, he said, a
media fren~.y took over the
campus And the ~ue WM
"'"He also thinks the lack of
a proper administrative
voice hurt the ronununity.
., think irs Ul\lUSOOilble
to mobilize a unit«l front
when the sl3ndard for a
~
cont. from front page
the 911 s)'5tem dispatcbe.1
the aU 10 iI ~I\'r out of
SI.1lt. Brenn.:ln was 5koepti~
cal of thl' aodvdt:ilIent and
WitS one of many l>Iudenlli
Mt contused by the pnlO.'-
dur'l'.
When ask~ aoout th..
911 system on ('ampus,
Dircclur of Judid.,J Affain
Heidi HMltcll dialoo 911
from her ,jflice ilild the caJ1
oonlll'ctt>d to Public Sait·ty
r.lther th3n llristol dis-
{Mtchl'r5. HarUell and
Ang.'11 explail'lOld that if the
call tran,ll."l'S to Public
Sah:>ty theft !he university
is aNe to pinpoint the Ioea-
lion of the ~rgency.
Howe'l.'ft, if nine is diillcd
be1"ono e.Jlling 911, the call
COJIJl«ts to Prmilkrlor dis-
pa-tc1wr5 befon! a'Iaking its
way to Bristol. wid Angcll.
Both Angell and Hart7A.'1J
sugge51 tnal lItudents call
Public 5.Uety w n.oport 00-
den~ i1nd ensured that if
tile crime merited ii, thai
Ihe police and/or pal'll-
0K'd!Q would be called. in
by the Unj\'enity.
Originnlly ulliversities
were held to,} stand.,rd of
nin loco J'.l",ntis," a term
thnt mei:lnt i\ !lChoo15' ret>-
tion~hip with its stl.>domts
be part'Jltal. However,
since the 19160s this pe!otp-
IiorI t-'I ~eedily d«lined
and "'iOI!i endiakd in the
19'19 <.:asl> of Bfildww \'.
RilWlings, granting
~ rights to coIJt'g('
5tudenl!i. Along ",th tre.c
rights came the burden of
reporting crime. Howt'VeT,
coLlegt.'S art' ~till liable if
\h(!y ar'l' negligent in fos-
tering a safl' rnvironlm-'11t
for it!l students. But when
lhe;e crime5 arc rcportl.>d,
schools arc required to
rna!.:.... the infommlion pub-
lic via a y(",}r1y report.
A k"CI ...ral mandate
required that Ci!ch collcg...
and university both publk
ilnd private report i19 yt.'ar-
Iy aUne 61a1istia to the Us.
Depilrtment of Eduution
no ~ter than Oct. 24,2000.
In addition, schools must
distribute its crime report
to current and inrominr;
~udenlL For~ institu-
~ that do not romplyo a
risk of losing federal aid
1oom5. Th3 new 1eI,'!'1 of
<lOOOUntilbility ~t"ms p;<rtly
from Ih(o lobbying of thl!
p<1rents of JNnne aery, II
19-y('ar-old student filpcd
and murdered a\ Ll'high
UniVUility in 1986.0ery's
mUrdefCr waf able to
bypa'lll fuur dours propped
Open by piua "boxl" before
reaching her room, Lehigh
had wllhh('ld statistics cit-
ing that J8 violent crlnlCll
room. but if it pertail15 it
willbed~.~
The lIddarship, Engvall
felt, wu a sit"p backward
from the multiple steps for-
ward Ihe univPl'$ily has
liken to prvmole diversity,
but not a pennallt..nl one.
lie 58ys divl!rSifying tile
Cilnlpu5 can happen and
fOMlms are a pol>itive way
to get slUdl'llts involved,
but they should happen
before an Incident ocrurs.
~ should be able to
talk about negative things
without Mving .5Omething
happm first: Eng~Usaid.
MSU ~ry Cole,
who IS abo a m:idenl i\S5is.-
tant in Cedar, 5ilYS the stu:
d"nt body as a whow
5emI5 1ess interestedo i.nd
~ that response £rom ......
.........
"Tben> an> just~ pe0-
ple who don't are and it
brings me down. You're
stlppost'd to be proud.
W.._~writ­
len up iru huge deal And
you CilI\'t force someone 10
care. Personally, I donOI
think anything is gonna
happen £rom ~,- Cole
said,
Fre1hman lind MSU
member Jlh!f\nete Liraino
agre«i. '1 want to see what
th" ,tudent body will du
about it now. There were
more people that attended
the Reggie Jones lecture ~to
_ who W01l- the scholar-
ahip than came to the
diwrsity vigil. Everyone's
st:ill stuck on the black and
while thing and it'5 way
putthat.~
were l~pO>ted ",t the uni-
\-.;75ity in the th~ )'Nr5
prior t<) ~ry's d.... th.
BeaUSl:" of 1990's Jtanne
CIery Act, schooh 1lO'" face
a S25;x»fine per untq>O<1-
I'd criow. '
With tbe yearly crime
data reported 10 the Us.
Departmo.'lll of Edt><;ation,.
onl' COIIId argue that RWU
harbors a relatively S<Jfe
envlmnment. Aco::m:ling 10
1110.' stilti!ilio;, ""'Ill<" criTneli
such a~. non-fordbJe sex
offenses, robbery and
molor vehicle theft simply
do nol occur at RWU.
Whil.. crimes such ;1.5
assault oral'!Km"re few .lnd
filr between. In fact, from
om!itltlf"d 0" Psge 8
•
.
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inga ~ofmeandmy
"""""r
"Oh. HeUo,~ AmbJ1, said.
WIJWfV'ed.. "'Alright.~ The
man walked m·",. toOl nNI"-
by p ..... crouched down
and bq;an to smile.
'"My brother died five
years ago.~ he said, "HiB
lungs didn't work any-
1t"IOn. I nl.'Vet had a picture
with my brother.~
Uruture what 10 SIly, she
asW if he lived nearby.
He pointed to a yc;llow
shack overlooking the
~mclery.
"Well,- 5he said and then
stopped. What was there It)
say? It was in that awk_
ward ,ilence that Ambre
5lIapped the photo.
After -1 few momenlll the
namcleill man thanked tv.r
for talcing the picture Soon
Iw disappeared down the
road. We newT sa.... Nm
again.
He ldt no mailing
~ and made AO men-
tion of M'lring the photo.
Looking b.d. I think he
~ wanted the upoima
of having a pictuno tab-n
with his d~ brother-il
was an opportunity hf'
l'M.'Vl'r had in life.
Sometimes I wonder
how tilt' pktull' tumed
out. [wond!'r if it looks u...
sam!' 3S it does in my
mind, Was th.. srass as
gretln? Was the tomb
lavcnder? Was the man
smiling? In the end I haw
to n>mind myself it 11\3kc!;
HUh.' differ,,"ce.
I wa.~ there. And that is
enQUl;h.
Monday, March 8, 2004
al"l"h'ed. _ ....ere gonp.
Uhima!t'ly then,> _ roo
final exam. There had~
only one noq~menl aU
along: attt'nda1\l1. n. thilt.
,.,.. ~ ...ed three credits
and an A for the das&.
These plges aft' my
pl"IlalkY for getting oHeasy.
It is only fitting. I think.
tIM.'fclon.>, that I finish this
story the same way I started
it; a lhousand miles away,
with a photQgraph of II
young man sitting by lIil1
dead brother in an
unkempt cemell:>ry at tile
oog(' of the Caribbean Sea.
I did not take lhe picture
and I have neverset'n it. but
I know it exists. [know
because I WolS there when it
was taken.
~ photograph was
taken by a friend of mine;
Ambre. Togethe.- we had
stumbled inlo an ova-
gmwn oeme«>ry about a
milea..-ay from our hotel In
""'ori...
~ ~t'tef)' ..'as a
Slranse mix of fIoral-rol-
ored mausoleums and intri-
OItcly ran-eel tombs
splashed across a grnslly
hillside.
Because the water table is
50 high in thoe lropics, there
are no undeq;round buri-
als.
I was busy snapping
awolY w....n I nOli«d a man
approaching Arnbrc from a
distance. Nol being alto-
gether comfortable with the
situntion, I oog.", closer jusl
In time to hear him bcogin;
"Excuse mc.~ he said '1ui-
etly. ~Wou1d )'00 mind tilk·
quite ronfu!ied to find
my.oelC still on the beach
long altl'r everyone had
gone, and l'!"tum..'tJ tu my
_.
Mindful that everyone
Wa!l still sleeping (includ·
ing my roommale 1'0:1..), I
made my WilY down to the
dock where I thought lhe
sea air would do my UllSO!t-
tied sloma<:h tome good.
Twenty minutes bter an
old fishl->rman in a home-
IThiIde aoooe fI(l;'Ited past
thoe dock. H.. had Ies6 than
IWf an inch. of. froeboa.rd
sep;uating his brne-..·om
~ from the bottom of
....~
He smik!d.1 ~ved.And
Iw'continued OJ\..
An hour bote Ibt' SWi
"'*'" I had~ It kI be
a long drawn out~ of
IN~ ._.i.P
sync: with the rN.wd attl-
tud.. of th.. ~lizeans.
InsMtd It fult rusht'd. For
such a bid IxIcl: propl.., lilt'
sun was in an awful hurT)'
to~.
Nonethcll'M QUr laM day
in Belize Wat finally upon
us. Beginning after break·
Ca!<l we sloWly began to
trickle down to tne dock.
OUr group pooling Uke
18, spill milk on auble.
To say we were reluctal\t
to leave would be all
understatement. But when
tI,.. bus fintily arriYl.'d, as
reluctant as we "'ere, every
one of us diJnbed in for the
fiNoI ride.
l'hree haws later we
boarded a plane and as
suddenly u _ had
Two hours lal~fn!shly
shaved and showcred-I
wilndered down to the
ocean side patio whl'TC our
group had begun to pilleT.
l-lappy Hour SIMtN al
5:30 p.m. Md rim unlll the
oor do8l'd at midnight.
BeeI'!! went for $1 and
miXl'd drinks~t 53.lt WllS
the gift that kept on giving
all night long.
Afte.r ~ few munIUJ tm-
locals shoY.X'd up and the
party ""san 10 sW\'ll Soon
lhe limbo ron"",1 was
Underway.
While ~ Betiu.m b;tnd
pl'QVideel Ihf. musk. the
boJdO!'!" lI'ImIbtrs 01· our
humble group wmt round
for I'OO.nd with -.'fl<l! kla.I
hNvywflghts W1til ODly
one man renaincd: .t was
Bill, a lanky RWU junior.
After tile limbo COIrIpwtl-
lion~ finilhfd. the party
settled down. While Il">OlSl
of lhe group turned 10 ron-
ver.lillion., I Wl'II ron~t lis-
tM'ling from a c&tmcl!. I
had don.. enough !.alking
{or one night. Soon my..-ye
lids grew hrilvy under the'
w<:!ight uf all thl'Y had wit-
nessed and before J knew il
I was filSt .,lccp.
V".~ T,.
1JIJy 10. It is January
lOCH. /I ;, 4:30 a.Ift.
Early the nert morning I
awokl! k!ellitg, well. like I
had spent the night on :he
beach. SlInd~ in my hAir,
in my clothes. and ew-n in
my bed---e-vidently I must
hive awoken. probably
Volume 14, Issue 16
Tropical Ecology, Belize: The final exam
•
Day 9. /I i_lamutry 17, 1004.
/I IJ 3/!.I1I.
We had spent~ glori-
ous da)'ll snorkeling the
Ift'f on South WOller Cayt:,
an island paradiM! that
rests 15 miles off tbe roast
of 8e1;:u. Soon ffIOllgh..
however,. WI!' found OUr-
5eIves h,ck at Pelican
8cadI Dilngrig..
UNU$ted.1 rollapsed on
the bed.
8y Garry Dow
Science Editor
Thi5 pruject tilartro out as
ill humblc ltuw ~rt serieIl
dcdicJtcd to my travels in
Ele1l7,(!, Sine.. then it M5
mushroomed into II nla!l-
siv,· six part ~rie!>. In t~
process 1 hllve written
rn<:Jnl than 6.000 words and
lllMll6ed jwlt under 13 5;n-
gle-spaced pap
1.$ I look~ ,,11 that I
ha~ written I am both
proud llnd disappojnk'd at
what I have ao:omplished,
I had hapftl 10 caplUl'1'
every moment, (!VerY
word. e-.W)' fuel.ing. I trWd
to I't'(.'OUnl-AS best I
could-u indecribabk-
ex~. It ",.~ ~obvi­
ous mist.:llcl' of a novKe
--The result. therefore, is
IIOl ill ~ih?d acrounl of
my lravebl; in$l:~. it is my
humble allempt 10 capture,
in words and phl1lSe!l, the
~nce 0/ what th" lrip
meant to me.
-
•
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Dane Delivered: Kool-Aid comedian scores laughs and
reveals some personal insights in post Q&A session
tingling feeling I got from
the magic brush and past\'
but iIitco" awhile it beame
too much work~ I had
to notire my tongue brush-
pod question!'"
HH: I justwant tosay that
you 1Irl" ON' of my idols
lind I was wOhdeillg if
you Nod any idol5.
DC: "Enr sinoe I was
INlly young. when HBO
lind ~'tirne first <'ilIrlI1
around, 1 wowd walch
louie Anderson,
(Andrew) Dla (Oay),
Rodnoy Dong<mcld ....
old Richard Prior stuff.
But I'd .Iw.ys been into
comedy ... I loved old
0Iilrlie Chaplin movies; 1
loved John Riller. Jerry
L-;'. 1 just re.oIly Iov«I
comolllld I loved people
who w~ funny and pe0-
ple who were fearlC55.
Tl\o$e were my favorite
types of performers.~
HH: A:re you working on
any new projects we can
look fOfWanl to?
DC, "\-Vell I'm ",-arking
on a pilot for my own
show. It's for UPN ,- I
know wlml you'll' think.
ing,. bul I wallt people to
be like: 'This is on UPNf
when they see il. UPN
ba~ltally told me I could
do whatever I wllnt, so I'~
going to take thilt freedom
and run wilh il."
B)' Otris Villano
Contributin& Writer
for WQRl arri,;.. t 8eforr Inne X-Box. maybe .. litlle Tony
It was • month ago that e1\terl'd.. the room. filled .u",k or MIme shooter
the 1Chool_ madeawan. with boisterous fill\!! and g<tII'W.I',-e also PeVer had ..
D.ne Cook W;15 coming to CEN mnrtbe.$. I infOO'1JWd drug or OJ. sip 01 aImhol in
Disgruntlt-d students do .. $how. Acting em lhi5 him how he had really my Ufe.~ (Yet. &On'Idlow he
..-ailed over an how" In the knowledge, and the fKt come throtlgh for .11 his I\ililed the imp' rf')'l 01 a
pouring rain for the doors that Da_ Clift for aU 01 fans and driivend an drunk person durin& the
10 optft foe the Diull.' Coole hg folia, I e-mai1ed him amam.g and uniqUl" ~ show).·1 don't get ner...ous
show. But soon enough al'ld asked ill could Nn"e ~. This, combined before II show. I like to
their we split fnxn hy$- an intervte\\" after the with.. second atanding haw~ al'Ol.U\d n'Il'in
tmcol "-lighter and rising show. To my~ he ovation,. obviously invip"- the bKk pwnpins me up
fat an ovatiorl 5I.'eml'd hke quickJy~ gr.mli- a~ the aleep-deprived and getting my adrenaline
a mediall mirade. All 1,200 ng my request. I intro-- Cook as he jumped up 01\ going. Idon't bile my Mil.
atudenb llW\iIgt'd 10 ri:>e duced mJ5ftf to him mid- the table ;md 5Cl"eamed or anything liU tNl. it's
and giw CJftlit to Cook,. w • yr-------.:~~~"" not like I'm twitching and
with a standing ovation 1 h ro u g king out
that tasted !lCVfl'a1 mlnutell. the lib Nomar
The Feb. 21 show lasted iI and g in the
little OVt'l" an hour, bul ilnc! be toIcI u Sou 1 ,
memories of the night will l:he to wal on't quote
last mucnlonger. be h i n d that out of
Who could forget when him. H 0 n t ext
Cook notiOlld iI change in allllUred tho ugh,
Ihe stage lighting mid- that wh beawre I'm
show, whl<:,h the crowd he wa die-hard
noti<'ed as well, and saKi, done we'd (iU.'Cl) Sox
"What the t.cn was Ihat1'" do th l"
As the light suddenly interVIew. HH, Do you
changed to a dark red, he T h I plan wlull
said. ~what am 1, the devil '0 u n d . kcs you're
now?" simple, but going 10 do
The bit About 'taying to the d' befon! you
home from llChool lind may 0 0 on '\.age7
work quickly became aCE N DC: "No 1
crowd favorite. P II b I I never plan
"Because everyune Safety, and myshuW80r
knows when you Slay Dan e ' , wrlte down
home there's one show that mAn a g _L____ any materi-
you absolulely havl' 10 ..r/brother (the -bursrr al. I do a lot of impmv on
watch... The Price is king~), 1 was bringing For those who weren't stage. I like to ju!lt klnda SQ
Right~ exdairn<:.'Cl Dane to along a few friends that lucky enough to ..tick up there with a nugget of a
]'($Oundlng applausc. lie wanled to ask Dane ques- around, hel'l!' is what Dane lhought I just go up lhere
then wenl on 10 tnlk atx"ut lions. NecdlCll5 10 say the had to say after the show; and take a little Idea and
lhe old wo~n and lho:ir ~I mentioned p.trtlcsw~ not ba$ically just build It on Unfortunately the inter-
lov(' Bob~ T-$hirIs, acrom- plt'll5l:d, and thai created a HH: So Da"",Iet',st,lrt this stage. I 1ike 1M feeling lhat vK.-w in ils entirely is oot
panied by a dead.on'_Cdc'C~:;::';cn~,="':=k:...;fo=-'-;~:=C'c0o-"'",f"wc;="'::..:"",,",==hing='-:;'Cre=oJI='c..,~o-"'~'_how-,--=,'_'~Oc'cn'::-"'~"-,----,fi:'~for print, the salIU" way
imp.-Jon 01 tht.l'Tldlessl >f"Wh h h II h II non-RWU studetlls'pfnmn~ Ilkk'rlng ,mI, at tee was that?"As t e light w.re _red .., .. 18
bxopIng D'W'/I'IC)' wheel. dd I h d d k d h 'd nd over to enler theM~' or ,.. ,,".oc su en y c ange to a ar re, e sal ,
nwmben that night M "What am I, the devl'l now?," ~ intervit>w ta~
satl5fit.'Cl., and dcp.1rtcd houldo have been
with smile:und the l<no¥><I_L-------------..:.-----------------..J,l.pped with an
fdge lhat Ihrir money had accomplish my filn-ooent- important; Gillette M.leh 3 specWl, not only for the -~p1icit content" ~ker..
been well spent. Yet not ed Interview. The 0.... or 5cbick Quattro1 crowd but for 1TIe. well-ADd un1ik£o the rI'SI: 01 the
ev"'}'one wn re;ldy to thing I had on my ~ide,bar- DC: "Good quetion, IliI<t HH: Just because my gut- crowd. Ihe biggest "F-
leave; almo.;t two hundred ring my lIllInipuLJti.ve where this is gain&. I'm fnI!ond and I wen! talking bomb" I dropped that
students parit'ntly wilj~ ckarm,. WOIS D.lne'f bIeslr definitely iI M.ch J man. I about II today, do you night wasn', when I saw
in IiJw 10 ta1k with lum. ing t""'l I could h.we ill~ rt"ad somewhere on lhe brush your tonguoe1 1M hum~ line .mel
For il show that ~b!d a j»OPle pm trIiI' In dw- inter- Inlt'fnd that the fourb~e DC: "Wow, weU thars realized I'd be O~ 01 the
Iii"" CWft an hour. Dane "IeW. of the- Qua:ttro an aU$(' inll:Teslif'l8, becaUS<' I ..~ I;t,t to gt'( iI'$i<k; it was
stayed an extra three for This prmOC':d to be alIlhal more ingrown haif!". so I'm to the dftllist iii whi~~ wlwn I left and ft'ali:zed I
the ~mect and g'ect.. WilS nerded and artel" slick.ing with my racing lind he p~ 1M this con- Wil!l lbl' last per500 to get 1
where faIlS _ treat«l 10 about an hour of waiting strip" Mxb 3.- lraption that I think was a out and had just intn'-
autographs.. pictu1\'5o and and toopc::iation from an HH: Do you hne ;lny pre- brush lind ame wllh a "ie1o-ed Da.ne Cook.
the apportwlity to buy his plrt1e5 irrvulwd, t~ 10 of snow ritual!; and do you gd speriaI pastoI: for the brush-
meJdw,ndi5e. Healsodidll U$ were in the studenl ~_ nen"Ol15~ashow7 ing of lhe~. I an
few station idmtificllions ate chambm; awaiting IUs DC: *'I like to pI.1y a liltll.' i'Iol'll'Stty Ny I enjoyed tJw:
,.
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Now an authorized
UPS shipper,
same-day shipping!
The Token Male:
Solo and successful on
RWUET for two seasons
469 Wood St., Bristol, RI 02809· (401) 253-7474
.._-----
kctoolJ ll.'iIm. Fils decilIDd TIw.>y say, 'Why can'l I say
10 quil lJ.o ba~kdball learn lhat: And I ~I1 them,
bl.-aute of difft.'n.'nOOS he 1.x'<:duse you ;USI can'I: H
had with the new head l;.J)'$ Robinson. who contino
C'Nlcn. ued saying.. "people ~'(m-
Mack has lived In all 51anlly ask me what it'8like
lyP"S of neighborhood, to be black and other stupid
and lues, fTom [);Iylon, qu\'Stions.H
Ohio, to Los Angeles. She Fils doesn'l think he ha,
has been living In East everfdt uncomfortable. but
Provlden«> for the put ten- just oul of plact! ilt lilTltS-
yurs. Both Fi15 and "You freiliJuo 'what am I
Robinson COIT>l' from urban doing here?,H he NY'-
ill...." Fils comi"i from a He admits that in IIMlat of
suburb of Boston a.nd ~ cl ust'S he would boe lhe
Robin50n !ivinS in New only iliad: kid in hil. daM,
York City for InOlit of his and tN.t It is " ...my for
life. 8«:aUM of~ he ancJtho,t tUck student to be
mmn from. RobiJ_ is enrolJed In the same eWe
~ -' bad< by tbt' &!I him. Univesity.
W1ivenily"a1ack 01 minori- ~ ymr. I ililOIt By Ellen Ca5MIy Overall. the team has
ty 5t\.IdenII.. w.atlled to keep~ !laYS Contri~ Writes' "t"C'epted the token male
1t's been twd to adjust FIls. '1t WilS overwhelm- onto the lNtn.~ },be
to al Iimcs,.H he!lays. "",..'"n&:H Govcm, a freshman mem-
-;; Their calves bwn and
... who ............ tn lhdib and ber of lhe Equestrian team,.
private IChools. II&!I 5OIJ'eH Mi>cl<. Fils hM not had any pube heavily from lhe Mid, MI'think that Mark
_______-' -,,~~ peln oltheir skirHight taU
wIYt~ .............,..... <Un,o.-, silUoll:i(m tNl would "';v", tht whole IBam. anboots. Girls rush to braid 0'
to being MO\Ilnumblered~ make him fe!ol uncomfl,Jrt· exln boo5I of enrourag~
I.c_.. he each other's hair and pre-raci.a.lly. a LIlVUgh is able ba~ on his back- ment. .. il'. greal having a
from an aJN lhat i:III cultUT' ground. He feels lhat dgely placing ""ery wisp mall! on lhe team.M
into their haimets and then
ally dlwrae_ His lnl\6ltion bo;>c;aU$E! he is a "big gu".H In the """"1 decade there
J' InIO their velvel helmets. r-from home to the racially D1DlIt people aren't forward have been males on theh-~ These rituals take pl.~malnouris ...... RWU Wolll enough to ask hlm meW tCilIn, bul they have only
d ffi 1 fi he h L_ before Ihey mount 1,500I K:U I at ITSt. I e ,,,,8 questioll5 or make com- 11l~led fOT a semester.
c_ bl d PO'''''' of poWl'T.u.,..", a e 10 a apt. men15 lhat would be Wertheim is continuing fo'
'" _, L.__ ........f d The e<juestrian sport in
,'ve ....wayt """'''~......... eemro rontroV\'Bial. a second ill'aS<ln this 'pn'o,
d ~. F" I college has typically beenill a at'",.ng.. !oIlyt I . NAt t is agreed that 1ht.'1"l! are and h....·ond. The RWU
h ....... seen as a female sport In ~,titne$ In I e ~tril1nlng il certain fullades that some ~Ue:ltrian team OOm"""e:5
,,_" gh. 8 I _, the past couple of dC'CiJ.des. ..-.
was 1<.1,,,,a lOu ul as .,. the siudents have about il1 a .....;on with top""""f,but ,ince last 5CU'lesleT a nO'
got older and ITIOIl! mature, bLad< people the Nme Way like Brown, Trini", ~d
. OK • b, male has joined this elite
.1 got . d< 5ludent!l haves~ UConn. Ja50n Sit!ben.lh.all
D_L.' team of equestrian ladies..
"'-"7iMOn Is going types about while peop\e.. from Colverdale. CaJif.• of
,c_'gh he "'--'f C """'W<>dd ay he Is the
"........ t same ..........". main misinfonnalion Connoctkul Coll_. is thelucl<ie,;t man In the world -D-
ties, quite p<J56ibly because 1Nd,.some 10 beI~ iNt only uther male rider in the
he Is still in his freshman all black people~ ghetto. and lives every oollqe .....,.;,.."., besides\~
of roIt-. maWs fantasy. Many on n .._n
ynr -tr~ MA lot of J't"OPIe teem to the le;un ....l] him the Siebenthall says he Ras
WMoiny ptOp~ at the think I smoke Wftd. Peop&o: "Token Maie.M Mark sU)W 50 a:- to the: sport.
sc:hool arm't U5ed to being will ask me If I am mp: beausoe it I.-~ him. "'-.Wertheim. a freslunan. is -~t"'" ~J'
around bIKtc peoplo:: he Silyt Fils.. and it~ .tbt' -,.. male OIl; tbI! 30-
says. Robin5on echoed .Fils' -~J Wertheim stMted rid; ......
u_ _ ..__ 0-'-'____ member coed ....ue5trian - ...
"" cu."""" ,,"....i.-,,,'s sentiments, saying he .. not -..,
opiNoz\. stating lhat Ihe ...thugM _ "We'~ not.U team at Roger Williams conti"utd on Page 8
also Ras hiId problems with ignorant and 5lupid. I have \::====:=====i~=i==;=~==='
student!l who weren'l a brain il1 my head." he Hours: M-F ~l'Sm)
a«Ulitomed to being Sil)'5. .arounda~kpmon. Despile all the hurdkos 8:00-5:00 ro .ucts
H "ve had a roommate go lhat thry have encountered
to housing and II.Sk to be .t RWU, aU three !lay IMy
moved beo::aU5l! she llCVer have made friends 0Tl <:;1m·
lived wilh a black girl and pus· whitl" friendll indud·
didn't know how to d.'al ed.
with It,H said Mad<. Robinson admitted that
Robinson ha, had other he is sometimes happy here
situations that have made on Hgood dayt,"
him uncomfortable. Fils sayt, HII'S I'IOt ..
"People have said the word
'nigger' In front of me. continued on Page 8
Being black at RWU
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When two black males
wfllk by 1!1lCn othl'r. tnQ~
often thlln ,nol, they will
give each other a nod,
9cknowlt'dging that tlw
other is there. At Rosa-
Williilm5 Uni\'crsily being.
blaock sludenl o;an often feel
like bring ill louri&t in
another rountty. or Cil~
fucling5 of aJieru,tion. But
when two bIad<~
en-. palhs on campus. they
un .1 }east und~
..........
It Is difficult not to.stand
au! whnl. you _ bIKIr. al
RWU. whetlwof you .,. ..
I'tucKnl, it profcs5CO or ill
""""Bryant All. M••~
..., known tNt feeling 01
needing to find lIllIDfthiD&
familiar. Hot ")"5 that ill lot
of lhe black sludent!l on
aompus almost get • mag-
netic n!actlon when they
!lee someone of the same
co!oT for Itle f1rslllnw. Thill
• fcellng is l.'!Ipecially preva-
I..nt .mong the gu)'$-
"The first ill5tinct is to
51kk logclhcr.H h.. :oays,
·bt<:ause there are not a Iol
of U$ to begln with.H
Filii goes on 10 explain
that the instinct ., just an
initilll 1'ftlCtion. Iv> he- has
done with all oi his &iends.
he tends to get to know the
other~ .sto.dmb boefor-..
d~ining wtwthK at' DOt
hi! -"15 to befriI.'nd them.
"'You're not going 10 ~
friends with k1iiltUle just
b«ause they'1'II! bIad:.. 1ra,..
Undace Mack. 22,. • sen-
ior••grees with thaol Rllti-
men!. -. mab an «fort to
introdu« myself 10 the
0MlI I _. but woukl I call
,U of them my friends? No.
Bul I know Il'K-': of tlu!m..H
Black students mOle to
RWU for dlffen:mt rell5OfIS.
ranging from alhletic
l\'Cruitmenl to academic
prognma. Bolh Fils and
Cortnt')' Robinson, 19, a
freshman. enrolled at RWU
10 plaoy for the men's~
By EIhlasar Stew!
Contributing Writer
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Black at RWU
cont_ from page 7 '
much fun ilI$ you would
haft ilIt ill bi& school, but
aside from the !iOcia.I
ilI5p«t. it'. KhooL \'obrk il;
"""'-"
When asked if they
would c:'OO'le 1'MTeto RWU if
they Nd another shot ill
gradualinr; high :school
again. 1b4"l'C were mix«i
responses. Robinson ~leI
lhal he would lik~ly go to a
lIChool do5er 10 home.
"'It hun't been ill \'I~ry ful-
filling experience. It's not
necessarily race, but how
the univemty deals with
students,W Mack 5a)'ll.
"I haven't had a really big
neg;>tive experience here,N
say. Fils. "So I gueu I
would rome. There isn'l
anything that would
change my mind.·
B1ack 5tUdents ilIl RWlJ
.gree lhat the experience is
what you make of it. At
times, ~ ...,;:ia.1 ilISJ-'I of
the Ilnivt'l'Sity (21'1 be fnd.
tnIting. Sometimes 'illJa-
lions can make you feel ;IS
if ..oety is,. ilIlihough ilIl
other" t:in\e$ It may seem
much different.
During the Civil Righb
Mowmenl, those studenill
thai tried 10 <?liter segreg.at-
cd a:>lIege doors were often
met with animosity and
violence. As black studmts
of 2004, thert' a.... still inci-
dents of ignorant:e, but il it;
/I requiren>enl t(> l!dUOlle
thok who do not know
better. It is nlso J feqIJil'll-
ment to adnpt to lhe <!nvl·
mnment and grow.
"1lIat's Uk. Life is about
adapting. Irs just a part of
Ilfe,N SlIys FilL
Iy for 11$, we're all, edu<.1-
tional syslem.. We want
people to \earn from our
~fI'Dl and tala> reponsi·
bilit)' for their ilIdK>m.N
Many students not only
remilIln ill the dad< when it
romes to the process of
reporting campus crime,
but many lin': unl.'l"I1ilIin .u
10 tbe best method of
,tpo:tlittg- Some R5OI1.tOle-
Iy to poIKe, othen 50leIy to
JudkUl Affirirs and I few
will report crime to both
entitief. When asked which
is lhe best avenue for vic-
tims of crime to tillU,
Angell l'l!"!IJlOndl!d, "'That's
entirely up to lhe student.
But eilher way you might
not gell'l':Stltution.~
Monday, March 8, 2004
from time to Iimt', but in
the end, the .sport has
laught him ~the. impor-
tance of competition and
building strong learn
bonds lhatlast fr::trever,~
So:hwartz hH worked
tirele;sly 10 make the RWU
o!qut"Strian INm s\ICCI!SI5fu1
and also respected by t
community. -I've heard
people Iell me thai t
horse does..n the wed: and
&II we do is sit there.
bet of lhe matter is lhat ...
work our butts off ~""
physically ;and mentally.
Ha\ing guys on lbe tNm,
in a 5tilI pretty 5eriit work!,
helps 10 legitimize th
sport. . Sony gir
women's sports sliU do not
ha"e the same follo..;ng as
men's sports. partially
because women Jrt'seen as
inferior athletes. In riding,
,,,Olllen and m.m an! pretly
much equ.11.1t's great tosee
both sexes competing on
the li<Ime level. May~
there 15 some place in this
world where men ilInd
women can be 'equal.'N
endured other sports,
where he was the domi·
nant gt'J>d..... A few years
ago, he tried out for the
qUilllifying rounds of lhe X-
Games for ski crtMS. where
he jusl mi~ the ('Ut.
Evm afm the ditappoint·
ment of the not making it
10 the X-Games, he conti...
ued hi!; love for skiini:
throughout high school.
Wertheim admits bel:ng
the only mille ha$ its pt'!"u
bullhe downside, he SilIys.
is·dcalin3 with the female
polilics.N BUI In many
uthe.- sportli fema.ll"lI ilIre
fighting ror increased
recognition.
Lauren Pertl'Ca, ill team
m<>mber 5a~. uhavlng a
mall' on the te.om is a
breath of fresh air in a pre-
dominalely femaie sport.
W.. get ill diffen""t perspt......
iiV(' from Mark. He gi\'cs
us an edge on cnmpetltion
and helps round off our
team. RWU equestrian
wouldn't be the sam" WIth-
out our token male Figure.·
Wertheim iNY have to
deal with fumaI", ilIntiCll
r.llher than victim. To her
surprise, she was slapped
"'ilb j"dldilll probation. a
$25 fine and one w«k to
DVd with a.....u_ ('()(ll'-
dinatOl" "'SilIrding ilIkohol.
ilIl 11ft hearing held Feb. II.
Judicial Affairsa~ t ....t
she violillted _<!nil stu-
dent conduct codes includ-
ing Nacting ma~
manner.Ndespi~ CMlmeB
being of It>gilII age..
If she fails to meet with I
weIIN'SS coordinator with·
In a ",oeek, Chalmers IlIYS
she will faa! I SHill fine; III
resulting from reporting all,
assaull judici3lly on cam-
pus. Hartzell rouldn't com'
ment on any spolCiflc ClI&eS
but said, "'Most important-
bumps ilInd bruille!l from
the sport, Wertheim. in his
long ca~r of being a solo
male rider, hi'S encoun-
tered some levl'bi of criti-
cism5 from peers, with the
OttaSional comments
alxNl lilt' tighl pontt thai
are wwn for !lone~,
01" Ibe question of his St'XO-
alily for competing in ill
fema1l' dominal~ 5porI.
"Besides aU that. in the
proft'$Sional horse world.
there are ilIdu,tlly _
male ridl!T5 thilln femillle
riders. But on the college
k->-et there ilITe very few
tnilIle riders· ""plaine<!
Elissa Schwaru, _bt!ilId
mach of the RWU equ<'5tri-
an te.om.
Since coming 10 coll~e
~rtheim wys thillt, uth..
challcngl'!l are still the
same, but lhe oIwlllds are
gn'att!!" just being a part of
a tealll. It's on,' of lhe few
sports or thing!lthat actual·
ly challenges me. Th<it's
why I :;tick with It.N
Other than his passion
for riding. Wertheim hu
Token Male
cont, from page 7
oompebtively at the age of
nine when he g()I IUs first
pony. He got involved in
the sport. bec:a1l5e when,> in
upsta~ New York. "T1leno
is nothing else 10 do bul
ride hor5et-~ In ilIddition 10
his many ribbons that
could fill '" dorm room,
Wl'l1heim'S greilltest sue-
cell6 hi the sport came two
ye.ats ilIgo when he mmpet-
ed in ill t~ilIY inll'Jna-
tional competiliof\, where
his team beAt the Canadian
junior Olympic team.
Wht'n Werthdm was
looking al ro~~ IUs
m.:lin ronccm ",'as looking
fora college that had a b.:lm
where he rould keep hi!;
horse. IllSplte of a n."Cl'Uit-
ment offer from St.
LlwrClltX' UniveTllity, he
decidl>d to ic-'in Ihe RWU
equestrian team late last
~er, whkh i!; rallked
k'C:'Ol>d in the n.'8ion.
De!lpite the OC'CUP"'tional
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PubUc Safety and judicial
cont. from Page 4 Affairs, shl- W8$~ pre-
scroted with tIM- option of
2000-2002. RWU K'pOI15 reporting the Incidenl to
ju~ one incident of lIggra- th;,o police.
"atl'd aS6i'ult. The ~tisliai While F~land wasn't
can be v""wed in their thrilled wilh the re!lJlOrIM
"nliret)' on the depart- she -:eivO:'d from Public
men!'. Web site: Safety, she was satisfied
hllp://www.ojX..cd.gov/s with how Judldal Affairs
l'<:UriI),. handled the 8itu~til>n. A nl'
"There', no attempt he.... contact order was "'Meted
for us not 10 Involve and her ~stalker"" 500n
pol~:' said li:lrtteU, who dropped OUI of the class ....
continued in saying, ''We had with her. "They mu~t
want to disclose whal hue scared him some-
W""1'lI! allowed to... and how;' $aid P~land. The
we've been prerty 5U~ following !K'n'leSt~, he WM
ful in that.N And as for ~wd from campu$ for
RWU's )'Nfly crime what &he belie\u was sim-
'l!JX"ts, HartJ:d1 $aid tlU"y ilar bclIavior towards two
include both incidents other mna)e students. "If il
reported to the police and kept up I probably'
t"'- deelt with JUdicially would've explored other
on ca.mpui- options.. she added.
Guerm daims !hat most For Chalmen • hM yet:
crime is ,tf'Oilotd by the to!iee ~'" boon report-
unr.~ rather than stu- ing to the polIce and
dentnnd ca1IsRWlJ a ""'Y Judici.JI Aff.lif$. but $.lid
coopcn,th'e institution. Bmtol pol~ WillS much
However, when senior more ho:-Ipful "'l'1w school
Jenny Freelillnd WISilI fresh- didn't follow through,
man al RWU hcT -stalker'" because il was a situalion
was only brought 10 the whel"l': il w.. one word
police's attention, be<:auw against ilInotheT,N she said.
her mother's friend knew In fact,. for scekmg judici31
5Om00Tle on the force. action Chtilmers Found her-
According 10 Fr('t'land, 1leIf treatl!d Ilk.> lhe culprit
